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T A IT yesterday. A sea-gul- l, fhriduring the first half were North
Carolina 9; Maryland 3.

Carolina, to the 15 yard line.
Radice received and returned to
the 29 yard line. Chalmers
passed and Ellis Crew intercept

was North Carolina' 43, Mary-
land 0. The game was over
with the try for extra point.
North Carolina had amassed a
total of seven touchdowns and
one extra point to' rout the Old
Liners in their twelfth, meeting
over a period of some 30 years.

SEA GULL SEEN
HERE YESTERDAY

of the third period was North
Carolina 25, Maryland 0. ;

Branch was substituted for
Wyrick during the intermission.
A pass over the goal line failed.
Warchoiy failed to gain. Chal-
mers passed and Nash intercept-
ed. Nash failed on an attempted
pass. Magner went in for Ward.
A pass Magner to Branch was
intercepted by Radice. Mary-
land's ball on her own 28 yard
line. Carolina took time out. .

Gregory went in for Adkins
at right tackle. Chalmers tried
the line and failed. Chalmers
passed to Dodson who was
downed on his own 38 yard line.
One play netted six. yards. Sec-

ond and six to go on the 44 yard
line; a pass failed. Evans punt-
ed to Branch on the 15 yard line.
He was downed in his tracks.
Fysal and Gilbreath went in for

A phenomenal result of' the
recent storm was noted, here

A Safe Place to Buy a

RADIO
One year free service (not including

tubes) on all Radios sold by us.

University Book & Stationery Co.

low and laboriously, circled t
University tennis courts severe
times and then disappeared,
heading east.

The three day rain and wind

storm that terminated Wednes.

day forced a number of the birds

inland. This gull was flying
very slowly andVso low that
several tennis players almost
succeeded in touching it with

"

their rackets.
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Second Half
The lineup for the second half

for Carolina was the same that
started at the first except for
Harden at fullback. North Car
olina kicked off to Maryland. Es-

kew kicked to the five yard line,
and Warchoiy returned to the
15 yard line. Maryland failed
to gain and punted to Wyrick in
midfield. Nash went through the
fine for 15 yards and a first
down. Nash got eight yards
through the line. Nash got one
more. - Harden made it a first
down. Carolina failed to gain
on the next play. A pass by
Ward was intercepted by Mary-
land. Maryland punted on first
down,.Evans kicking. Ward got
two. Nash got two. Ward
passed to Fenner for"a first down
on Maryland's 28 yard line.
Harden got four through the
line. Nash got two. Nash
fumbled, . Adkins recovered. A
pass by Ward was incomplete.
Maryland's ball. Chalmers' pass-
es failed twice. Maryland pen
alized five yards for two incom
plete passes. Evans punted to
N. C.'s. 41 yardvline. Carolina's
ball. Nash passed to Ward for
a 20 yard gain.

Ward Passes
Ward took the balL on his own

25 yard line and circled end for
a touchdown. Try for extra point
failed. Score North Carolina
25, Maryland 0. ' ;

Adkins kicked off to Mary-
land's 20 yard line and Evans
returned to the 37 yard line.
Evans failed through the line.
Chalmers passed to Dodson for
six yards. Chalmers made it a
first down around end. Caro-
lina called time out. It was
Maryland's ball on the North
Carolina's 49 yard line, first
down and ten to go. Thompson
was substituted for Koenig at
left tackle. Thompson inter-
cepted a pass from Chalmers on
the 50 yard line. Ward failed
to gain through the line, but got
four yards around end. Mary
land took time out. Ward passed
to Fenner and it was incomplete.
Ward punted over the goalf line.

Radice fumbled and, Captain
Ray Farris recovered on Mary-
land's 18 yard 'line. Ward got
a yard through the line. Ward
got two more thrdugh the line.
Harden got one yard. Nash
made it a first down through the
line. Harden failed to gain
through the line. Ward failed
to gain around end, and the quar
ter was over. Score at the end
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(Continued from Page 3)
a first down. Magner got seven
yards. No gain on end run by
Slusser. Third and three to go.
Nelson substituted for Holt at
left end. Farris punted to
Maryland's 33 yard line. It was
not returned a single yard.
Chalmers got four yards on an
end run. Third and three on
the 40 yard line. A pass failed
and Maryland punted to Caro-
lina's 22 yard line. Wyrick re-

turned to N. C.'s 25 yard line.
First and 10 to go, on the 25
yard line. Magner got five
around end. Maryland r called
time out. Carolina's ball on her
own 30 yard line, second down
and five to go. Branch went in
for Wyrick at quarterback for
Carolina. Slusser through the
line for four yards. Third down
and one to go. Spaulding got
a first down through the line.
First down for Carolina -- on her
own 37 yard line. Magner
went around end for 63 yards
and a touchdown. Score: Caro-
lina 19; Maryland 0. The try
for extra point failed. Gil-brea- th

went in at center for
North Carolina.

Carolina kicked " off to Radice
on Maryland's 20 yard line. He
returned to Maryland's 35 yard
line. First and ten. A try thru
theUine failed. Chalmers got a
yard through the line. A pass
by Chalmers was incomplete.
Fourth and nine to go. Evans
punted to Branch on his own 15
yard line. He returned the ball
to Maryland's 41 yard line. Slus-
ser got two through the the line.
Slusser got two more through
the line. Farris punted . and it
was Maryland's ball on her own
18 yard line. First down and
ten to go. The half ended with
the ball in Maryland's possession
on her own 18 yard line. , Score :
N. C. 19; Maryland 0

Other substitutions during the
first : half were : Harper for
Koenig, Crew for Farris, Hud
son for Eskew, Dortch - for Ad-kin- s,

Parsley for Fenner, and
Maus for, Magner.

Outstanding runs for the first
half were a 64 yard run around
left end for a touchdown by Jim-mi- e

Magner, sensational' junior
halfback. --Johnnie Branch, star
sophomore quarterback, re-
turned a punt from Evans of
Maryland from his own 15 yard
line for 43 yards First downs
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Unanimous

Clothes tailored
with the rare
distinc t i on an

Y.

ed the pass on the 25 yard line.
He was downed.- - Jackson tried
two passes. The second went
over the goal line. Maryland
tried two passes and they failed.
Third down on the 15 yard line.
Branch received the punt from
Evans and returned five yards
to the 40 yard line. Jackson
made five yards through the line
in two plays. Jackson got two
more through the line. Branch
punted over the goal line. Mary-
land's ball on her own 20 yard
line. Chalmer's failed with a
pass. Another' pass failed. Rad--
ice went through the line for 15
yards and a first down. Pass,
Chalmers to Dodson, was good
for 3 yards. Maryland's ball on
the 33 yard line. The pass was
thrown to an ineligible man and
it was North Carolina's ball on
Maryland's 45 yard line. - ,

Jackson to Branch
Jackson threw a pass to

Branch for five yards and
Branch ran the remaining 40
yards for the seventh touch-
down.

Spaulding again failed to get
the extra point and the score

3
New Line of

Spalding .

Slip-Ov- er and Button

" SWEATERS

Light ; Weight in the
Crew and V-Ne- ck

Students Supply Store
Everything in Stationery

CAROLINA
THEATRE

Wed., Thurs., Oct 9th, 10th

The Spectacle
Of the Ages!

Told by two , glorious lovers
who loved for all eternity!
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, with
GEORGE O'BRIEN

No Advance in Admission
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Eskew and Lipscomb. Magner
hit the line "for --eight yards.
Magner got a first down on the
29 yard line. Erickson went in
for Nash at right half. Erick
son got two around end. Cap
tain Farris was removed from
the lineup and Crew took-hi- s

place. Jackson went in for
Magner at left half. Erickson
got two around end. Jackson
punted to midfield. Maryland's
ball on the 50 yard line. No
gain on the first down. Two
passes by Chandler, were ground
ed and they received a five yard
penalty. A pass netted seyen
yards. It was Chalmers to Rad-
ice. Evans punted to Branch
who was downed on the 20 yard
line. Jackson got 20 yards; First
down. Erickson made eight. ,

Branch Runs 60 Yards
A pass Jackson to Branch was

good for ten yards and Branch
ran 50 yards for a , touchdown.
Spaulding went in to kick extra
point and failed. The score was
North Carolina 31, Maryland 0.

Chalmers kicked off to Erick-
son who returned the ball ten
yards to the 27 yard line. N. C.
was, penalized five yards for be-

ing off side. N. C.'s ball on her
22 yard line.

Spaulding Runs 60 Yards
Jackson to Spaulding was

good for 73 yards and a toucn-dow- n.

The pass was to the 40
yard line and Spaulding ran 60
yards for the sixth touchdown
of the game. Spaulding again
failed to get extra point. It was
a great run that Yank Spaulding
made. : He outran the entire
Maryland team for the score.
Score stood at this point North
Carolina 37, Maryland 0.

Branch kicked off for North

Gkirolrasa

imported woolens commands
unanimous respect for the
individual appearance created by
LJNGROCK FINE CLO THES.

Pritchard-Patte- r son

INCORPORATED

"University Outfitters"kmt CLOTHES
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The New in erlnsLinii 1

(FORMERLY THE CITY AUDITORIUM)

Presents

Hie First Fv3511iEi Dollar AllTa!EzHEagA Great Cast Featuring
Glenn Tryon, Evelyn
Brent, Merna Kennedy

And a Score of Others
GG . '"o) To)

Hear the Song Hits
'Sing a Little Love Song'

'Hittin' the CeilingV
'Broadway'
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i kIt's Dramatic Dynamite

HOTKSDAY, OCTOBER
and invites ,

Garoliea tedleMs aed GhaBe

rniv

Talking and Singing
Pictures with Extra

Features

Road Shows

Vaudeville

M

vil

Box Office Opens at
1 O'clock

Bargain Matinees,
1 to 2 IV 31.

25 cents

to take advantage of
The Unusually Splendid Entertainment

Regularly Offered
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SEATING CAPACITY 1800


